Serum oestriol, oestrone and oestradiol concentrations during oral oestriol succinate treatment in ovariectomized women.
Serum oestriol, oestrone and 17 beta-oestradiol concentrations during oral oestriol succinate treatment were investigated in ovariectomized women. Either a single dose of 8 mg or two doses of 4 mg were given daily. With the second divided dosage the serum oestriol levels remained uniform. The oestriol concentrations were clearly higher than in the beginning or in the middle of the normal menstrual cycle in the fertile woman. With both treatment schemes the ratio E3/(E2 + E1) was clearly higher than before treatment and during the normal menstrual cycle. Oestriol succinate treatment lowered the ratio E1/(E2 + E3), which was rather similar to the one during normal menstrual cycle.